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J Expressiv for tho Columbia Phamix.~\

Cable Despatches.
LONDON, May 26.-Notwithstand-

ing declarations to the contrary, it is
thought the Government will not carryinto execution tho death sentence oftho Fenian prisoners.

PARIS, May 26.-Tho Presse, ofthis cit}*, complains that Prussia isstrengthening tho fortifications ofKostadt.
COPENHAGEN, May 26.-Tho DanishGovernment, it is said, has informedthe foreign powers that tho PrussianGovernment continues to disregardthe obligations of tho treaty of 1815,with regard to Schleswig.DUBLIN, May 25.-If tho Fcniaus

aro to bo hung, tho authorities expectreprisals on tho part of tho Fenians.The houses of tho Judges and thoCrown Counsel aro guarded day andnight, by armed policemen in citizen's' dres*s.
ST. PETERSBURG, May 25.-Sincetho London conference, tho Eastern

question hos assumed moro impor¬tance. Efforts will bo made to sottloit. Tho United States offer to sellRussia tho Miantouoinuh, a frigatoand two now fast cruisers. The offeris likely to be accepted.LONDON, May 27.-There is'ques¬tion whether tho death sentences of
tho Fenian convicts will bo carried
out or not. It engrosses public at¬
tention, and thc press of Englandand Ireland generally nrgo that tho
sentences bo commuted to imprison¬ment for life. It is said that Minis¬
ter Adams will interposo to saveMcClure from thc scaffold.

Nevrs Items.
" SAVANNAH, May 26.-J. E. Hayes,proprietor of thc Republican, finedand imprisoned for libel in March
last, was yesterday released, by par-1don of Gov. Jenkins. '

NEW YORK, May 26.-A Valparaisoletter says tho impression prevailsthat tho United States is more friendlyto Spain than to Chili and Pert:, auJ
it was probable tho proposed inedin-
tion of this country would not bo
accepted. Tho allied squadron was
in port, and tho good feeling betweenthe Governments was restored.
Yokohama advices of March 29 sayGen. Yan Yalkenburg re-opened cor¬

respondence with tho Japanese Go¬
vernment, regarding American claims
for property destroyed iii 186:1.

CHARLESTON, May 26.-General
Sickles, this evening, issued an order
in tho case of tho negroes concerned
in thc recent street car riots, in view
of tho general good conduct of the
colored population in trusting to thc
action of tho authorities for tho re¬
cognition and enforcoment of their
rights and privileges, all are released
except Wm. Huger and John 1'.
Stewart, who, being charged with
stoning the cars and resisting Hiepolice in thc discharge of their duty>,and inciting others to riotous conduct,
arc remanded for trial by tho militarycommission. In tho case of StephenCalhoun Smith, charged with mitti-
lating tho national Hag, at tho fire-1
men's parade, April 27, tho order say.«,tho only extenuating circumstances is
tho prisoner's acknowledgment of!guilt, coupled with his avowal that
tho act was done in a moment of un-
duo excitement, and the expression oVhis sincero contrition for tho offence,prominent and influential' citizens
having petitioned for Smith's par¬don, representing that his offence
receives no countenance in tho com¬
munity; and it appearing that tho
continûment already undergone bythc accused, added to the condemna¬
tion of tho community, will sulli-
cicntly admonish him of the conse¬
quences of his misconduct; it is{ordered that he be discharged.

Arrived to-daj'-Steamer Falcon,Baltimore; schooner Lizzie Tapley,New York. Sailed-Steamer Evcv-
man, Philadelphia.
CHARLESTON, May 27.-Arrived to¬

day-Schooner Myrovcr, New York;,schooner Vraie, Philadelphia.WASHINGTON, May 27.-John H.
Snrratt was brought into the Crimi¬
nal Court to-day, to be tried for mur¬
der and conspiracy to kill PresidentLincoln. His brother Isaac had boen
brought from Texas, and was in thOi
court room. Tho defence was readyfor trial, but the United Slates was
not; the latter presented that they hadused due diligence, but us yet had
been unsuccessful in procuring tho
attendance of four or five importantwitnesses.
A telegram has been received at thoState Department, from New Orleans,the 26th, transmitting an official let¬

ter from Juarez, dated San Luis Po¬
tosi, 15th, stating thatQuerotnro had'fallen by force of arms, at 8 o'cloc kthis morning. Maximilian, Mejia,Castillo and Miramon are prisoners.PROVIDENCE, B. I., May 27.-Thcwill of Shuball Hutchins, a leadingmerchant of this city, who died lastweek, bequests $10,000 for 'the edu¬cation and improvement of tho ne¬
groes in tho South.
NEW ORLEANS,* May '27.-Advicesfrom Brazil, vin (¡alveston, say thatnletter from tho American Consul atMonterey confirms the capture ofMaximilian. The reply of PresidentJuarez to Minister Campboll recountstho grievances of his party at thecoudant of Maximilian. He justifieshis previous executions, and declines

to promise safety to Maximilian, in
the event of his capture.
GALVESTON, May 27-Au attemptto collect taxes here levied diningtho war in ('onfederate currency,which wonk! sacrifice thc property of

Union men, has called forth an orderfrom Gen. Griffin, forbidding tho]collection of each taxes.
Judge Reeves, of tho 9th District

of Texas, decides that negroes are
uot competent witnesses in the trial
of white men.

CO.M.1IKHCIAL AND FINANCIAL.

NEW ORLEANS, May 25.-Sales of
cotton 2,200 bales; market firm-low
middling 24>¿®25c. Receipts 818;exports 9,516 bales. Flour extremelydull-super, $11@$14; doublo extra,§14.75. Corn quiet and firm-vellow
mixed, 81.17» Í©81.20; white,*$L25.Oats firmer, at 92>¿@97. Pork moro
active and unchanged, at $24.25.
Bacon-rib, 12; clear, 13>¡jC. Lard,in tierces, 13;kegs, 14@14"..c. Gold
35'.j.
NEW ORLEANS, May 27.-Cotton

firm; sales 1,750 bales-low middling24;¿@25. Receipts 2,720 bales; ex¬
ports 1,201. Sugar-Louisiana se¬
conds 11^4', choice 14; Cuba No. 12
11¿£. Flour dull and unsettled-
super quoted at $ll(W>H-75; choice
extra $18. Corn in good demand and
advanced 23.<®5c. for mixed-yellow$1.20@1.22f white $1.25(7?»1.30. Ba
confirmer-shoulders 9fi; rib sides
12; clear 13. Pork dull. Lard 13:
kegs 14^(ml4«;. Gold 3G.
NEW YORK, May 27-Noon.-Flour

dull and drooping. Wheat declining,Corn unchanged. Pork steady, ut
$23.20} Cotton quiet, ut 27. Gold
3624. Stocks heavy.

7 P. M.-Cotton firm; sales 1,000bales, at 27. Flour dull and declined
10@20c. Wheat declined 2(</3c. Corn
steady, with good demand. Provi¬
sions quiet aud unchanged. Spiritsturpentine 63®64. Rosin $4@8.Gold closed at 3GJ£Gjß7. Stocks
closed firm aud slightly advanced.

CINCINNATI, May 27.-Flour un¬
changed. Com dull. Whiskey un¬
settled and nominal. Provisions quietand unchanged. Cotton steady, at 24
for middlings.

LOUISVILLE, May 27.-Superfineflour $9.25(rnl0.50. 'Mess pork $22.25.
Lacou-shoulders 91 ; clear sides
12'... Raw whiskey, free, 22. Primelard" 12'..
CHARLESTON, May 27.-Cotton is

quiet; sales 85 bales-middling 24025. Receipts 200.
SAVANNAH, May 27.-Colton firm-

middlings 24»¿. Sales 220 bales.
Receipts 350.

AuciUSTA, May 27.-Cotton market
quiet, but firm; sales 102 bales-
strict middlings 24. Receipts 59
bales.

MoiJiLE, May 27.-Cotton market
closed quiet, with Sales of 800 bales-
middling 23®23,,ii. Receipts 99.

LIVERPOOL, May 27.- Cotton firm,
at ll for uplands; Orleans 11}.Í.LONDON, May 27-Evening.-Con¬sols 93'.{. Bonds 72>.<.

LIVERPOOL, Moy 27-Evening.-
Cotton closed quiet-uplands lld.;Orleaus llj^d. Sales 12,000.
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];y FISHEll A LOW IIANCE

APPLES-Por bushel.:.îl 73BAGGINO-Gunny, per yard. 30
Dundee . 33

DALE HOPE-Manilla, per lb. 25
X. Y. or W est, pr lb. .1(1(320BACON-1 Innis, per lb.111(320Sides " .111(315$Shoulders, " .12V</;11

BUTTER-Northern, perlb. 50
Countrv, " ..25(330BRICKS-Per 1.000. 12 00

COTTON YARN-Per bunch..-2 23@2 50
COTTON-Ordinarv. perlb.

Middling," . 83
CANDLES-Sperm, per lb.40(350

Adamantine,". 25
Tallow, "

. 20
COFFEE-Rio, per lb.26@30Laguayraj "

. 4Û
Java.

*
" .13(330CHEESE-English Dairy, per lb... 25

Skimmed, "
... 20klORN-Por bushel. 1 03@1 70I^FLOUR-Super., per bid. 12 00

Extra Family. 15<3HAY-Northern, percwt. :i 25
Eastern "

. 2 GO
HIDES-Dry, per lb. 17

Green, "
. 8

INDIGO-Carolina. 1 'ii
LARD-Porlb.'.. 18
LUMBER-Boards, per 100 rt. 1 50

Scantling, "
.

Shingles, per 1,000.LIME-Per bid. 2 75MOLASSES -Cuba, per gall in.00©70Now Orleans, " 1 10 .1 2S
Sugar House. "

... 1 25NAILS-Per keg.7 .V>fíís 01)
ONIONS-Per bushel. 1 IM
rp IL. Kerosene, lier gai!..a.1Mr,\. 00*"*" Terebonc, .

Sperm. "
. 3 50JPEAS -Per bushel. 1 00

.POTATOES-Irish, per bushel. 2 -25
Sweet, . 1 23I!ICE -Carolina, por'lb.12¿<3Utast India, '.

.

SPECIE-Gold.1 83131 fíii
Silver. 1 28(31 32SALT -Liverpool, persack.2 73(33 00

i'able, "
. 5 00

SOAP-Forbar.IK .12SUGAR-Crushed, peril). 18
Powdered, '*

. 1 s
Brown, " .12J(317SPIRITS-Alcohol, per gallon. ft 00
Cognac Brandy, "

. Doo
Domestic " "

Holland Gin, "
. S 00

American " "
. 1 (Kl

Jamaica Hum,- "
. ti 00

N. E. »»' "
. :J ot)

Bourbon Whiskey. 3 00
Monongahela "

. 5 00
Rectitled ". 2 50STARCH-Por.lb. 15TEA Green, per lb.I 50®2 23

lilac!., " .1 50(32 oil
TOBACCO -Chewing, por lb.30(3 400

Smoking, " .50 or, 75VINEGAR -Wino, per gallon. 75Cider, 44
. 7.*;

Preach, "
. 1 50WINE Champagne, nor basket.25^35 00Port, per gallon. 1 50Slu rry, '. .3 50(35 00Madella, ". 5 U0

DOMESTIC SI \ UK KT.MEATS -Pork, [»or lb. 15Heel. ".121(320Mutton. "
.

'

12».POULTRY -Turkeys, per pair_ 3 ofi
Ducks, "

. 1 00
Chickens, "

. 1 O')
Qoese. "

.... i r>o

Vf

A Detroit j nstico tried a case where
a woman was Btied fer the price of a
barrel of flour. The défendent al¬
leged that the flour was mouldy and
not lit to nae. As the testimony was
about equally divided, the justicecaused the woman to carry a batch
of the flour to his residence and bake
8omo bread from it. Having thus
proved tho flour wus poor, the justicethen gave a judgment accordingly.Ho had probably been reading nu
Arabic novel.
A pamphlet recently issued in the

oil regions of Pennsylvania speaksof tho losses, embarrassments and
depreciation which succeeded to tho
excitement of former years, nnd gives
a statement of tho oil product as
follows: "During tho past six yearsthere have been sunk, up to Jan¬
uary 1, 1867, 7,930 wells in thc
United States, and thero have beon
produced a total of crudo oil equalto about 11,040,070 barrels."
The new excise law for Philadel¬

phia, tho enforcement of which has
ju8tbeon begun, forbids tho sellingof liquor, ale, ¿fcc., from midnight to
sufirise; and also forbids totally their
sale on Sundays. Tho polioo aro
empowered to enter all places whore
liquors are sold and make arrests,and drunken persons may give evi¬
dence as to tho poison who sold them
liquor, and on which oath sellers aro
to bo punished.
A Oouuecticut paper says: Tho

best joke of tho season was thc at¬
tempt to rob an editor in Bridge¬port, on Monday night. Thc roguegot into an unfastened window, ru«
lunged tho whole house without find¬
ing anything worth stealing, and left
in disgust, lio wasa natural-born fool,that chap.
Tho ex-Emperor Solouque is livingin elegant style at Curacoa. Ho is

reported to have a large fortune in
the Bank of England. Solouque is
very unpopular with those of his
own color, and he does net associate
with them. His son-in-law bears
the refreshing title of "Duke of Le¬
monade."
FREEDMEN IN TEXAS.-Under Grif¬

fin's late order in Texas, it is found
that many of tho freedmen aro dis¬
qualified to sit as jurors. Ono clause
of tho oath prescribed is that no aid
was over given to the rebellion-few
of them eau say that. Ono was re¬
jected because on ono occasion he
had given fifty cents.

It appears that a complete revolu¬
tion has taken place iu the distribu¬
tion of the Japanese tea crop; for
whereas, a few years ago, the greaterpart went to England and China, and
a littlo more than one-fifth weut to
tho United States, tho latter now
monopolizes nearly tho whole.
Intelligence from Hayti is to tho

effect that another attempt at revolu¬
tion had been made at Jncmol. Sal-
nave was everywhere accepted as
Dictator-General, but the Council of
( «eneráis who elected him wero each
one of them aiming to start a revolu¬
tion in his own interest.
Lord Jeffrey considers that Frank¬

lin became a great mau because he
lived his younger days away from a
highly cultivated and refined literary
society; and that if ho had been col-
lego-bred, ho would have contented
himself with mero mediocrity.
.A cargo of wheat recently passedWestward through Syracuse, which

was originally shipped from San
Francisco for France, and broughtthence to New York and sent to Chi¬
cago. This is a vcry*curious illustra¬
tion of the sinuous channels which
commerce sometimes makes for itself.
A Scotch old maid, who was asked

to subscribo to raise men for tho
king during tho late war, answered,
"Indeed, I'll do nae sic thing; I
never could raise a man for myself,and I'm not gang to raise a man for
King George."
A Frenchman has invented a now

paper, instantly stopping the he-
uiorrhnge caused by wounds. Mar¬
shal Neil has passed a contract with
him for tho immediate supply of
300,090 large (pures of thc said pa¬
per.
The ¡krubi states that Messrs.

Starr, of Now York, have been for the
last four months manufacturing rifles
for tho Fenians, at tho rate of 1,500
per week, "100 niuo and cloven inch
guus in about a month, which aro
supposed also for thc Fenians.
One of Josh Hillings' maxims-

"Rizd arly, work hard and late, live
on what you cannot sell, give nothing
awn, and if you don't die ritch and
go to the devil, you may sue me for
damages."
The American Missionary Society

says there aro a million Ol children
among the freedmen, needing '20,000
teachers. There are now loss than
'2,000 teachers of all descriptions in
tho field.
Tho Boston Advertiser notices the

fact that the ship building interest
of New England is now sufferinggreater depression than it has ex¬
perienced before for many years.
A man .has died iu New York from

hydrophobia, although before his
death ho did not remember to havo
boon bitten.
Tho Sheriff of Victoria County,Texas, refuses to take greenbacks as

legalste udor.
"Thrift follows fawning," as tho

hunter said when ho killed six fawns
mid sold them for a handsome sum.
Thc report that the Government

of Brazil had abolished slavery is
untrue.

General Detective Baker is np be¬fore the Judiciary Committee, to
explain why his testimony in tho im¬
peachment case is not verified by thc
other witnesses.

St. Patrick's Cathedral, in Now
York, was opened on Sunday for tho
first time since it was rebuilt. Arch¬
bishop McClosky delivered tho ad¬
dress.

Last week, tho Board of Aldermen
of New Orleans adopted an ordinanco
appropriating $00,000 for tho mainte¬
nance of schools for colored children.
James W. Campbell, Sheriff of

Jefferson County, Va., and tho man
who hung John Brown, died at
Charlestown, West Virginia, recently.
Ono dry goods house in Chicago,last year, did a business of S9,2U0,-

000, and fifty-eight firms did a busi-
ness of over $1,000,000 each.
The season in thc North-west is

very backward, and fruit and vege¬tation show tho effect of it. Wheat,however, looks well. '

Tho number of arrests in Boston
for intoxication have not been dimi¬
nished by the closing of tho liquorbars.

Files, the ring-leader of tho Mo¬
bile riot, has been scut to Fort
Gaines by the military authorities.

Porcelain clay has been found in
large quantities near Augusta, Gn.

ñutí h: .?. Llclitiiliig Fly-KIIlcrtvill
certainly exterminate these pests, if ita use
in persevered in. Doware of bogus Fly¬
paper, which nome dealers koop because
they call get i: for nearly nothing. Don't
bo Bwindled. Ask for DUTCHER'S, which
is sold by all live Druggists.
May 2S inn
PALÜLTT0 ASSOCIATION.

rilllE members ure requested to attendJL thc funeral of their deceased fellow-member. Col. W. 1). DnSAUSSUHK, at thoPresbyterian Church, THISAFTERNOON,nt -1 o'clock, i'.v order nf the President.May 28 1 \Y\ F. PURSE, Secretary.
Hair-Dressing Saloon.

ALONZO REESE respectfully informshis patrons that ho lins opened aHAIR-DRESSING SALOON, on MainBtrcct, next door lo the Pollock House.SHAVING, SHAMPOOING and HAIRCUTTING promptly attended to.
May 2s Imo

DISSOLUTION.
Till; firm or MCBURNEY A CLEI PIN¬ING was dissolved on tho 27th instant,bv mutual cuneen!.

T. F. MCBURNEY,JAS. CLENDINING.
TUL undersigned will continuo businessat tho old stand, and will keep on hand thebest of SODA \VATER, with choiceSyrups,Segar», Confectionery, Ac.

T.- F. MCBURNEY,Mnv JS It Main ntreet, near Plain.

TRUE !
TRUE VANILLA BEINS.
At E. E. JACKSON'S.

Blay 28 .2

AT KINARB'S.
«Tust Hoceived,

A SEW SUPPLY OF

DRESS GOODS,
th THE VERY LATEST STYLES.(

ALSO, A SEW SUPPLY OF

Window Shades.

rp HF. above GOODS were purchased ntJL thc late GREAT REDUCTION IN
PRICES, and -.viii be sold VERY LOW.

M. Ii. WINARD,
May 2->

Sugar Ztäülls.
SUGAR MILLS can ho had at low ¡ ric. a.Call at Palmetto iron Works.
May 23 HG WM. GLAZE A- C< >.

For Sale,
ONE SAW MILL-complete; engine?to-horse power. -\t Palmetto IronWorks. WM. GLAZE & CO.

.May 'J."J '

Gi»

Children's Carriages.
JUST COME. An assorted lot on hand.

Also, Doy's and Girl's Propellers,Wheel-barrows, Ac: Refrigerators of
Mace's patent; Palmetto Fly Brushes, ('.ill
at GREGG CO.'S Crockery store.May J''._ «.

DISSOLUTION.
THE limited copartnership heretofore

existing under the mimi' and linn of
UltOWNE A SCHIRMER, was dissolved on
the 1st May, by mutual consent. Either
of tho firm is authorized to sign in the
settlement of the business.

W. K. BROWNE,May 20 í:t V. M SCH I UM Kl!.

Bacon! Bacon!
-t(\ Hims, prim« Clear Rib BACONJA* SIDES, just received ami for salo al
GREATLY ltEDUCED PRICES, by the
hogshoad, or at retail, byMay 22 J. A T. lt AGNEW.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.
rjt? DDLS. EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.
§ O 20 bags Country
lo bbls. Heckcr'a Self-raising "

For salo low by E. A G. D HOPE.
May '.'

_

Threshing and Ginning.
IAM propared to make engagements to

any extent for THRESHING WU KAI
und OATS. AUo, for GINNING COTTON.
Parties within twenty miles of Columbia
wishing me to serve them will please notify
ino at once, roma moderate.

W. lt. LOWRANCE,
»A;>: il 21 Columbia, S. C.

Just Received,
AN ASSORTMENT of GENUINE HA¬

VANA BEGAUS, which will bo sold at
retail. Also, a lot of fine CHEWING andSMOKING TOBACCO, for salo low by

F. A. SCHNEIDER,Plain atrcct, Swafliold's Old Stand.May 20 8

SODA AND MINERAL WATER, SC.
THE undersigned ¡8 manufacturing thoabove, ¡ind in prepared to lill order«promptly.
ADE und POUTER, of best quality, forHalo reasonable. Tho manufactory ia onLady street, two doora from Bull. Order«Irom tho country promptly attended to.Address JAMES COSGROVE,Post Office Box 28, Columbia, S. C.May 25_Imo»
City of Columbia Bonds.

CITY OF COLUMBIA BONDS,City of Columbia Coupon«,State of South Carolina Bonds, (old and
new,) bought at highest market rate«, byANDREW M. MORELAND,Banker and Brokor, 8 Broad street,May 25 3} Charleston, S. C.
DR. CUMMINGS' NEW BOOK,

milE LAST WARNING CRY-$1.60.JL KCCE DEUO, with ControversialNotes on Ecce Homo-$1.50.
Louisa Muhlback's Merchant of BerlinJoesh II and His Court.
1'redorick Groat and HÍB Court.
Frederick the Great and His Family.Frederick tho Groat and His Friends.New supplies of St. Elmo.
Woman in White and Armadale; byWilkie Collins.
And other seleef novels.

DUFFIE & CHAPMAN,Booksellers, Townsoad «ls North's
May 25 Old stand, Columbia.
ITCH CURE! ITCH CURE'. !

TTCIT, i ron, SCRATCH, SCRATCH.JL Itch, itch, Scratch, Scratch.
Harvey's Itch Cure, Harvey's Heh (Jure,('mrs in 24 hours, cures ill 21 hours,Worst kimi of Itch, worst kind of Itch.
Indeed, all kinds of Itch, Tetter, Piles,Scald Head, Ac. "Only25 cents a box. (A

sure cure. Trv it; trv it. For salo bv
FISHER A IIEINITSH,May 15 Druggists.

_

vin imvivniw
?r/"\ BBLS. FLOUB, assorted-from finoOU to extra family.
20 bbls. Peach Blow Potatoes-in finoorder.
No. 1 Mackerel-in barrels and kits.
Just received, and for sale byApril ll CFO. SVMM F.KS.

GRAIN CRADLES.
At the Sign of the Golden Pad-hock,

A LARGE Supply of superior GRAINiL CRADLES, made expressly to order.
ALSO,

10 doz. SCYTHE BLADES. ¿In store
and for sale wholesale or retail, at low
prices for cash, bv JOHN C. DIAL.
Mav ll

SUPPORT Yon: OWN JOUKNALS.-
Tho (ricaner, issued every Wedues-
dny, from this office, defies competi¬
tion as ¡i literary and news journal.
Those who subscribe to it are kept
well posted up in the current events
of the day, ns it embraces thc télé¬
graphie news, política1, commercial,
state of the markets, Ac, up to the
hour of going to press.

Just Received,
BP.LS. CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.

Bbls. Hound Super "

Olil Government and Green Java Cofluc,Laguayra and Rio Coffee-primo,Crushed, Powdered, A and C Sugars,Choice Rutter, Pure Lard,Choice Irish Potatoes,Real Cider Vinegar,
Milk, Rutter and Sugar Crarkers-fresh,
rim- Sugar-cured Hams, at is cents,With many other staple and sholf goods,which are offered at lowest rates bv
Mav 12 C. H. BALDWIN & CO.

GREET ATTRACTION
j AT

¡O. T. JACKSON'S.

DRY HOODS IT COST !
For the Next 20 Days, from this Date.'
May 2:5

Flour'. Flour! !

4.rr/\/\ LBS. COUNTRY FLOUR a,OUU primo article Low for cash.
May 17 JOHN C. BEEPERS A CO.

JUST RECEIVED.
1^REDBRICK THE GHEAT AND His

; FAMILY; by L. Mnhlbnck. Berlin and
Sans Souci, or frederick lin-(¡n at and his
Friends. Also, frosh Btipplh s of Tho Mer¬
chants of Berlin, Frederick thc Great and
his Court and Joseph Second and his
Court. Wearing of the Grey -being Per¬
sonal Por:l aits and Adventures-if the War;
bv John Eston Cook; with portraits andplates. Sybil's Second Love: by Julia
Kavanagh.' Pendennis; by Thackeray-
now edition. Diamond Editions of Dick¬
ens' Wei ks. Mosby ami his Men; by('lawford. The Cruise of the Shenandoah.
Sut Lovingooil's Yarns: with plates. And
Bomo good Novels. Fine Writing Desks.
And, also, tho Bankrupt Law. with Notes
and Decisions; ami other new Law Rooks.
For sale at McCARTER'S Bookstore,Opposite Columbia Lawyer's Range.

simwarn
PIECES SFMM Eli CASSIM ERES,
at 87£o. per yard,10 pieces LINEN DUCK, at 37jc. per yd.1 doz. Black Silk Basquos.1 '. " Baron Shawls.

1 ;" Colored Baron Shawls. For sale
Cheap. ALFRED TOLLESON.

April 19 #

^.notion Sales
Bacon, on account of alt concerned.

By JACOB LEVIN.
THIS MORNING, at half-past 9 o'clock, Iwill soil, at my Auction Room,2 hhds. Bacon Shoulders-sold on ac-connt of all concerned. May 23

'

Bacon, Candles, Soap, Tobacco, (tc.
By JACOB LEVIN.

On TUESDAY MORNING next, at half-Ïiast 'J o'clock, I will Bell, at my Storeloom, Flain and Assembly streets, with¬out reserve,
1,600 pounds prime sound Bacon Sides2,000 " M " Shoulders,G boxes Ano Adamantine Candles,8 ** Family Soap-good article,2 " Mottled "

2 kegs Goshen Butter,
2 barrels Butter Crackers.
Segars, Smoking Tobacco, Pipes, Ac.

ALSO.
Sundry articles of Furniture,OOico Chairs,
1 very largo Marble Slab, suitable forconfectioners, Ac, Ac. May 2G 2

BY THE EMILY SOUDER.
ASELECTED STOCK of very excellentFRENCH BON-BONS, CREAM CHO¬COLATES, JELLY CAKES, Ac, at

MCKENZIE S CONFECTIONERY,Plain street, near Central House.March 12_
JOHN H."HEISE,Oon.feoti.oner.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL/
CANDIES manufactured daily, at as low

as can bu laid down herc from theNorth. OV Corner of Plain and Marionstreets. Feb 3_
'SUGAR-CURED HAMS I

PURE LEAF LARD.
BACON STRIPS and SIDES. Termscash. JOHN C. SF.F.GERS V CO.

Tlio New

STEM FLOUR HUI!
WHICH I havo built in Columbia, nearthe Asylum, is furnished with thobest machinery used in that line; and with
experience in the business, farmers andothers having WHEAT TO GRIND, will
find it much to their interest to have it
ground at this mill.
Do not wash your wheat, but bring it

perfectly dry; and all who have their whe;ground" for market, can bo supplied with
100-lb. bags at 33 cents each. Corn ex¬
changed for wheat at fair rates.
May 14 §lmo* JAMES HUNTER._
ICE, ICE, ICE !
At Reduced Prices!
HAVING completed a large and commo¬dious house for this ti nd.), I am now
prepared, with a largo supply on hand, totill all orders from tho city and country en¬
trusted to my caro with promptness. All
orders must bo accompanied with thc mo-
nev, aa niv terms are strictly CASH."A. GAGE A CO.,"Proprietors.JOHN D. BATEMAN, Agent,aa-Newberry Herald, Spartanburg Ex¬
press, Chester Standard, Greenville Moun¬
taineer and Anderson Intelligencer copyfour times and forward bills immediately.April 30 _Imo

REMEDY ron DILL TIMES.-The
best remedy for dull times is to ad¬
vertise freely. Merchants should not
let their stocks stay shelved until
they become old, stale and unprofit¬
able, for the sake of the small ex¬
pense it would cost them to adver¬
tise. If they try it regularly and
persistently, they will lind tire in¬
vestment to be a paying one.

HUT REDUCTION
, IN THE TRICE OF

Clothing 11
AS is our usual custom at

the close of each season, we
now oiler our stock of

SPRING CLOTHING AT COST!
BARGAINS in BOYS'

CLOTHING, ALL-WOOL
¡CASSIMERES & TWEEDS.

H. & W. C. »FIELD,
Walkers Block.

X. B.-Wc arc daily mak¬
ing additions to our ' lock of
Clothing, with GOODS OF
OUR OWN MANUFAC¬
TURE. May l-l

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
gnBBH^, HAVING resinned theK.iliuvt! business, I am pro-.^^?^^?^^^pareil to al!
of work in thu above line av tho shortest
notice and most reasonable prices.A variety of COFFINS constantly on
hand. Funerals promptly attended.
Aug 30 M. H, BERRY.

At Brennan A Carroll's Carriage Factory.


